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SIlri Khadllitar (Khed): It in the 
course of debate a questhm Is put. ..... 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: This should stop here. 

Shri Khadllkar: .... is the Minis-
ter to sit tight and say, "No, I cnnnot 
answer this because Professor Ranga 
has tabled a calling-attention notice?" 

Mr. Speaker: There is no queslion 
of Professor Ranga alone. 

Shri BaDp: Fortunately. Professor 
Ranga happens to be in the 
Opposition whereas my bon. friend did 
not have the moral courage to cross 
the floor. 

All 1I0D. Member: He aid it enoe. 

16." IInL 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

-contd. 
(ii) REPORTED I PROMULGATION OF 

ORDERS CONFERRING POWERs ON DELHI 
POLICE TO SHOOT SIGHT PERSONS INDULG-
INO IN ARSON AND LOOTING. 

Silri RaDga (Chlttoor): Sir. I call the 
attention of the Minister of Home 
Alfalrs to the following matter CI!. 
urgent public Importance and I request 
that he may make a statement there-
on:-

Promulgation of orders confer-
ring powers on the Delhi Police 
to shoot at sight any person indulg-
ing in arson and looting, thus 
exciting the public throuRh such 
provocative steps and placing arbi-
trary powers in the hands of 
police-men and creating a wrong 
impression in India and abroad 
about the capacity of the Govern-
ment to maintain law and order 
in the country through ito respon-
sible officers. 

The MlDlsier of Bome Maino (Shrl 
Y. B. ellavaa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, nOl 
orders have been promulgated con-
lening on the Delhi Police any addi-
tional right to .hoot at sight any per-

(CA,) . 

son indulging in arson and looting. 
Orders have, however, been issued by 
the Delhi Administration to the polic .. 
to deal with any attempt at law~ 

breaking with the utmost firmness and 
nat to hesitate to open fire to stop 
lootlng and arson when such firing is 
justified by the circumstances. 

Ili\ If,! I\oI'fq (~iT~) : "'~" 
lf~:: '11 f~ 1ft ~ 1 

Shrl Ranga: First of all, it is not the 
first time that such news appears In 
tbe papers which comes to be con-
tradicted later on by the Home Minis-
ter. Earlier also, similar things had 
happened. How is it. as I have stated 
in this calling-attention notice itself. 
that such an important news, dange-
rous news, provocative news, comes to 
be published. in the daily papers, not 
only in the Indian Erpress but also in 
the Hindu.mzn Times and other news-
papers? 

SIIr1 H ............ thalya 
City): Free Press. 

(Bang.lore 

Silri Baap: It could not have been 
published without any inspiration. I 
do not wish to say that this Deputy 
Minister is responsible although last 
time It was generallY spoken at tha t 
he was responsible. I am not going 
to make m;:rself responsible for t1Iat, 
but somebody or the other is respon-
sible tor giving this provocative neon 
from the Home Ministry. With what 
object they did It, we do not know. 
But one object is wbat I have said·. 
It is likely to visit upon India and 
India's reputation all over the worlC! 
as well as here in the ci 17 and Ibe 
whole of India. So, I hope that the 
Home Minister. 

All ....... Member: What i. the ques-
tion? 

Silri Baap: I suppose, I have some-
times got a right to eive a homily. 

Silri BaDUID .... &IIa1ya: You have. 

SIIrl Baap: I hope, the ,_'lome Min-
ister wlli take necesaary steps at least 
now to see thaf such news, such Intw-
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mation, is not allowed to be J{lven by 
any ot his officers. not even by the 
Deput,Y Minister and not even by 
llimselt lest the reputation ot this 
country should corne to be damaged. 

Now, when they knew that this 
march and strike was J{oin,l( to take 
place, did they take cOWlsel with the 
Delhi Administration and a 11 those who 
had helped them last time in quellinll 
that disturbance in order to take steps 
to round up the anti-social people, the 
non-political people In the city, who 
had been known for some time 
to the police. and some at whom must 
have been rounded up by the police 
themselves during the last disturbance, 
whether they have done anything at 
all In that direction? Why have they 
taken Into their head to arrest politi-
cal leaders and the leaders ot the 
students also and take them into CU!I-

tOOy and, i.n that way, doing two 
things, IIrstly to provoke the students 
as well as the public, the politically 
conscious people in the country and 
in the city and, secondly, to give un-
DeCessary prominence to such of them 
.. are keen on creating social and 
political disturbance in this country 
whereby they themselves causing so 
much social and political unrest and 
disturbanCe in the country? 

Sbd Y. B. Chavan: The hon. Mem-
ber has not simpl,Y asked a question. 
He haa certainly expressed some at 
his views or some ot his suggestions. 
The IIrst one appears to sugge.t as It 
tilt. intormatlon was given by some-
bod7 tram the Ministry. I do not ac-
cept that suggestion It that I. what he 
wanted to suggest. 

Slut BaIlp: It is here: 

IiIbrI Y. B. Chavu.: The news I. 
there. But he sUllllested that. I do 
not think anybody trom the Home 
MinlstlY has given it. I did make en-
quiries about It m,Yselt in the rr oming 
when I saw this news. I wanted to be 
certain about it. I did make an en-
quiry In the morning. I do not think 
anybod,Y lItom the Home MlnlstlY as 
such has given the news. Certalnly, I 
would bave to lind that out. 

(C.A.) 
About anti-social elements, the sug-

gestion that the hon. JIIember h_ 
made as certainly been acted upon al-
ready by the police. 

Shrl Ranp: I do n<1l see their name.~ 
here; I see the names at politicians 
only. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: It the newspapers 
do not publish, what can I do? (lft-
terruption) Many persons have been 
rounded up. All this intormation ",e 
can give. Normally. the newspapers 
publish what is news for them. Thlo 
suglestion Is certainly, tor all •. he 
times and In all the places. a very 
golden rule for any Home Minister to 
follow to take care of the anti-social 
elements. 

Shri Ran",: Why did you arrest the 
poltitcal leaders? (Inttn'Uption). 

Shri Y. B. Chav.n: Only those who 
come under :this .... (I..t",.,.,.ption) 

,,) ~ fioIqi : ~ 'q'Ifi1'-'If'R 

.m:~it;WlI''!i1'~1 ~,~ 

.m: 'Ii1'f' it; WlI' '!i1' ~ I ~ 'Ii"it 
~~'IiT.m:i!'I'r;:qT;l'~f 
~ ~ "IWU, ~ mr '!i1' lITlr.IT 
II>( ~ ~ <'i'f1f'i ~ ~ '" ~, '3'"" 
~ "IT ~ 'I~ ~ ;r m- .rt it 
~ 'Iit,,ffi OQ\' .,.. ~ ~ 
~mllT~'liTrrq-~ ~ 

~ m f '3''f it;.rt it ,"~ff ~ 
~'IiT ~ ~ lIT ~ ~ U ..rr 
omft ~ I q1ft q1ft ~ !!151m ~ 
~'IiT~~iI;.rtitAA 

f;rJ]i Ril!T 1fT I 'I(fT ~ q1ft ~ 'I{ 
'l'iimI'lf ~ ~ .rt it 'lIlT 'IIT'OOf 
..rr ~ I 

PM ~ >;!fq' ~qn:r "'~ I 

~ ~ fiopnf : itu ~ifT<'I' ~ ~ t;; 
.,.. ~ ~ m' WIIT7fi "'f'J.'i'i ..., 
~ ~ 'T(\' 'f': ~ t '" f~~ ~ 
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[>it 1!t!~] 
II; 'll"Rtt ~ ;;ft ~ it; lmf $ ~~ 

1{'I"'Ii"~;;fi~~'fi't~'F1: 
~ ~ lmf~ ""it 11ft ifT<I" ~ 
~<iT~~~lioiT~~" iI"'fit 
'!1T .,-n;mr ~ (~) .,-n;mr l!iT 
~~,mrm 

~~Aq:oq'Jlf~~1 

'"II'!~: ~..nt~ 
~T ~ 'q1l': ~ ;fl~ it ~?: ~ I il1f 
<Fm:~ 11l'f~I~..n~~ I 

il"u '!rifT<'[ ~ ~ f.I; 'fll1" 'I~ li,ft 'fi't ~ 
WNr ~ ~ f.I; <'f~ ~ q.f.t 'fft ~~ 
« 'i§lOii it; ~ o;r~ 'fft ~ 
!R"l, ~r SRi'f 'lir ~ ij; f"lll; 
~ ""il: 'liT 19CI~ >;flqrii' f~ ~ ~?: ~ 
<rrfif; ~ :s<: ~ ? it 'forf 'f~~ « 
~ ~ ~ f .. 'lIlT <nr ~" <mr 'lIT 
~r <f:tir f<f, WR l1I1f,,"~ ill" ~ 
'f.rt'f <i1?";f 'FT <r.flr ~ri'l '!flo: 'l'f'!'I'I> 
if;<'!" 'f'tir <iT 7O~ <TN <iTt <T1i'fr ~f 11ft 
;;rT'll;>ir '!f I <:: '*U '% """,, ""'[<: 'lIT 'Iii 
~KfT ~ 70fti <P-~ if;T 'liflr f'foln ~ ? 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiab (Adoni): 
It is an insinuation against the Minis-
ter. It should be ruled out of order. 

Shri Y. 8. Chavan: The han Mem-
ber, before putting his qu~stion, made 
many insinuations and one of th~m 
was th..1t I want to beeome an iron 
man of this country 11 is not at ali 
correct. I can assure my hon. friend 
that ! never entertal.:l 3uc.h Lon ambi-
tion I want to be a servant of this 
country in the same right as the hon. 
Member wants. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Government has 
to see that law is enforced and those 
wlto try to break it will have to face 
the consequences. 

Sbri Kanga: The qu .... tion as to wb7 
the politcial leaders we,·. arrested was 
not answered. (Interruptions). In mT 
question, it was there. I made a 
definite distinction bctwt!e:n &nti-social 
forces like goondas who take advKnt-
age of a demonstration like this and 
the political leaders who are respon-
sible here to their own constituencies. 
to Parliament and to themselves. 

Mr. Speaker: The question was this: 
while anti-social elements should have 
been rounded uP. why have the politi-
cal leaders been arrested? This was 
what he said. 

.. Shri Y. B. Chavan: Political leaders 
have been arre!ited because pOlitical 
leaders were campaigning and propa-
gating breaking of the ban. (Inter-
ruptions) Govp-rnment cannot tolerate 
open defianCe of law like this. This 
defianC'e of law, in the present circums-
tances in the country. would ultimntt'ly 
lead to violent conditions. That is 
why the arrests were mnde. 

Ill) ~ for;rq : ~l;fr;;ff if 'Iii 
f'foln ;;rT'll;, '1;fC'Tqf ~T?:<f I 'I;i;pn 'lit 
~ it ~ ;;fA, .;filii if;T 'lWlT Of ;;fA I 
it 'I1<ft ~ifu ;;rr.ffi ~ f.f; '1Trf~ iiI[ ij-
'f;r.pr <fts'l'T '!fT' WIT'ilf11;" 'fT 'f;T'f, 
o;rT1T <'f'TT'IT wf~, <iffi # :;pft~ "-ffiI'IIT'r 
<r.T 'Iii ~ 1 '<'J <rT<J 'f.1' "I'<fl'f ii: 1 

w.~ ;q;:i,,1i : "I'<n<r '1fT 'TIlT % 

Ill! ~'! f.pfq : <r.Of WI<: Imf 
~rilTi:t-o;rT1T<'fIlf.t'f.1' 'f.1''f 
~-~ ilT ij- l!iT'f rn <it 'fll1" 
m ~ ~::rcrr 'f.1' ~(f!<f fil;<rT 
;;rTll;lTT ? (IiI'..n 'fll1" 'lit ~?: ~ 00 
iiTIcT "IMr ? 

.tl' f~ ;m:r"iIf (00 ) '!rio 
~'Ih'fll1"glIT"IT ? 

.tl' W'! f""lq: lfi!: ~ 1iN it 
'ti"WlfT "IT (~"(tQ ) 
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Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

Shrimatl 
rackpore) : 
one thing? 
tieln. 

!ReDU Chakra vartt,. (Bar-
May I i ust point out to you 

I am not asking a qu.,.-

Shrl A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): r 
wanted some answer to another ques-
tion that I had put and you said that 
you had asked the Home Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
thing. Let me finish this and then I 
will take that UP. 

Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: 
wanted to submit thls. Today just 
now as Mr. Madhu Limaye and Mr. 
Bagrl were going out. immediately 
there was Police posted outside to 
catch them. They stopped; they raid. 
"do not arrest inside." (1nterru'D~ 
lions). Now the position is that al-
ready two hon. members of 1helr 
Party have been arrested. I do ~ot 
know against how many more among 
the Opposition members, there are 
warrants is:"ucd. It is in1po!'sible to 
function like this. The two hon. mem-
hers hD,ve clearly stated that they 
stand for a peaceful demonstration In 
spite of that, why Shouid' thcy i;sue 
the warrants? I fail to understan,} 
this. Is this a fascist State? 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

I requested the Home Minister in 
the morning to look into the grievances 
that had been brought to my notice by 
some members of this House that they 
had been harassed ... (Interruptions). 

Order. order. They have written to 
me. (Interruptions). 

IItT ~ f\Of1fii : !!f'T'l: ~ '!i'To'IT 
~i'I1qTf~if;~'l<:'flifrn~ ? 
1ffl:'flIT<iIl1m'if'<r'%T~? ~~ 
~ 'flIT 'fIf<1'l'rlt?: 'liT WT1IT ~ ~? ~ 
~1ifi'R~~~'!i1:ffT~1 

!Q"!:IM ~m : ~ ft If.'Jft ~ ~~ 
{'lTflr;~'liT~if;~ .•.• 

Shrlmatl RenD Chakravar",.? Ther 
should be allowed to stay here till the 
Parliament is over. 

'1T",!~": ~ ~. ~ 
'I<: i 'IT<: 'IT<: orJ'IT ~ ~ ij; «~ 
~~r~~ I ~'f;"l""~~~? 
'flIT -;:wfr iI"!ifrq- W"ffi ifT ITt ~ f.!; iIT(!: 
"f{f ~ «'licIT ~ ? 

~ ~~: iR' il:fq- filf;r/ie,~) 

l!'fil: <ftif f'iff(/jl1T .q.rr til' I 

Sbri Y. B. Cbavan: The letters were 
shown to me and I was told that I 
would be given copies of those letters. 
I would receive them in the course of 
the day. I think, and I shall look ioto 
those matters. 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: The Home Min-
ister has said that he will look into It. 
In that case, I must be allowed to 
remain here at night, because toni~ht 
also I do not know what will happen; 
yesterday night, the poliC'c came, about 
25 to :;0 people, to my house and as 
happened yesterday every day I would 
not be able to sleep. So, I would re-
quest that until the Home Minister 
says something on this matter, I must 
he allowed to remain here. Every day 
I cannot be expected to spend sleepIes::> 
nights. 

At two o'cloc'k yesterday, that is, at 
a.m., about 20 to 30 polirc>men {'arne 

and they looked into all my rooms. In 
tact, I never (ell 'a lie, and I told them 
that there was nobody; I said also that 
there was no warrant ... 

Shr! TJagl (Dehra Dun): Why did 
the hon. Member allow them? 

Shrl A. It. Gopalan: In that case It 
will be said that I had stopped them 
and I had beaten them. 

Whether I should have allowed them 
or not is another question. Suppose 
tonIght also they come and then 'i/J." 
'We want to search somebody or find 
somebody here'. Yesterday. when tbar 
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[Shri A. K. Gopalan] 
came, there was no arrest warrant 'for 
me; of course, some warrants were 
there, but I do not know, for whom. 
They came and said 'Such and such 
people are here, your address is there'. 
It every day they come like this, then 
what will happen to me? Even though 
I am a Member of Parliament, if I can-
not sleep at night, then what is golnl 
to happen? I have already written to 
yo'U on this matter; first I wanted to 
write you and then say it here that if 
the Home Minister does not promise 
any protection, I shall stay here or 
live here. I do not know what will 
happen today. Tonight also they may 
come and say that there are Borne 
people In my house. 

AIl a Member of Parliament, I want 
to say tbat I bave been detained for 
so many months. That is anotber 
thing. After that, I brought up the 
matter before this House. Then also, 
there were policemen all round me, 
and nobody was allowed to come. 
After some agitation, they have now 
moved trom their earlier places; naw 
they are not In front, but they are In 
some other places. Tonight also they 
may come and say that some people 
are there in mY house and they may 
want to aeareh the house. If there i. 
an Intelligence offtcer witb any intelli-
aenee, then before Saying that some-
body is there, he must bave watched 
Ilim and seen that somebody is there. 
But what is happening is that they 
merely corne and lay 'We want to 
search some people, and they come to 
the hou.., In the night and start search.-
ing all the rooms. There are women 
also in the House. It Is very difftcult to 
tolerate this kind of thing. I do not 
know whether this is the punishment 
for being 8 Member of Parliament that 
any police offtcer or in fact, net one, 
Ilot two, but 25 to 30, police offtcers 
should come and aearch all the rooms. 
At two o'clock in the night they came 
and everjbody was afraid. I told them 
'I do not speak any lies; tf anybody 
Is here, I would say that he is here', 
bue they said 'N"', and th.". wanted 
to' search the whole house. Today, the 
Home Minister says that he will look 
Into It. But what w\ll happen tonight? 
So, it is better that I shall remain here 

(CA.) 

till tbe Home Minister says something 
on this matter, or else I cannot go 
outside. My han. friend Shri Madhu 
Limaye has said already that he can-
not go dut at all, because there are 
policemen outside to catch him. What 
is this kind of tbing? Being Members 
of Parliament we could not sleep at 
night at all and any police officer can 
come and say that he wants to sear('h 
the house. And what is the result of 
the search?. ... 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: May I invite the 
han. Member to come and stav with 
me at Dilht? 

8hri A. K. Gopalan: I take it that he 
is saying this as the Home Minister; In 
tbat case I say that he is very ,rT<>-
gant to tell me Ilke this. I am not a 
beggar to go and stay with'him. That 
is not the Question before me. 

Shri Haaumanthalya: He should not 
take it In that light. 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: He should .. ve 
a sense of humour. 

Shri A. K. ~paIan: Is this charity? 
I am not a beggar to go and stay with 
him. 

Shri Ranga: He does not reaJlse it, 
poor man. 

Shri A. K. GopalaB: If hall a dozen. 
police offtcers come to the house in the 
night and disturb me tben what is to 
be done? I have put tbe Question to 
the han. Minister but be bas not given 
an answer to it; on the other band. be 
invites me to his honse as if I am a 
beggar; that question does not arise at 
aU ...• .-; 

SIlrI a-a: Is only tbe Home Minis-
ter's house safe? Is there no otller 
house safe in this country? 

Shri A. K. GepaIaD: He has been sO 
arrogant aa to invite me and It..,. with 
him. I have been in thi. House for 
the last fourteen yeara, aNI I know 
the way In which I have been treated. 
When I say that just as it happened 
yesterday. tonlllht also some police 
offteers m..,. coma and search m1 
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hou8e, be simply says 'You may come 
to my house and stay with me', as if 
I am a beggar. I am also elected like 
him by the people to Parliament. They 
elected me. I am a Member ot Parlia-
ment here. I may not be the Home 
Minister or Defence Minister, but like 
'him, I am also a Member of' Parliament 
who h .... been elected. What is the 
meaning ot saying, Come and stay with 
me'? He should give instructions to 
his police not to harass Members. 
Instead of that, he says 'Come and live 
jn my house.' 

Mr. Speaker: That we will see. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
lluzha): He should withdraw those re-
marks. 

Sbrl Hanumantbalya: Why should I.e 
",1thdraw? 

Shrl Kanga: Only the Home Minis-
ier's home is free in this country; all 
other homes are in danier. That is 
what it means. What sort of foolish 
people are they? 

Sllrlmati Renno Kay (Malda): 
There should be a sense at proportion 
and balance. The Home Minister was 
not trying to offend Shri Gopalan; he 
was only saying it In a humorous veIn 
(Interruption). 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: You must under-
.tand my agony. As a Member ot 
Parliament for these 15 years, 1 have 
been in jail tor 16 months. Betore that 
also I have been jailed. 

I have been put behind bars for 25 
months, with policemen moving behind 
me and in front of me. On top of 
that, at dead of night, my house is 
being seaIfhed.. You must understand 
my agony, the way in which I am 
treated. 

(C.A;) 

.n'l'tli (~);~~,qTC( 
'I>"t ~ ~ f~ 12~, 1963 
'I>"t~~ ~~r.m'I'!T 
'IT~~m<r'l>"t~~~'I1I'f 
'IT I it'( ftr.rrq; ir 0 'Wf 0 $I1'{o 
it ;m: ii;fu<;r "A1~ 'I1t ~ I ~.~ 

{r it<:! ~fif<m;r l[T 0\Tm, <iii" "1ft" ~ ~ 
GfT lJ'RfT "IT fit; ~ 'ImIi ~ '1'\T 
~~~,\lrfit;;r~1!m~ 
qmr \ir fu'¢ 1Thft>:: 'fir Ill'r; fufr 'I'!T I 
~ o;rro ll1!r.t ~ >tT rnf'<nf 'I>"t m 
it'( ~ iro 'Wfo $I1'{o it ~ 
~ ~ ~ VI IWT '"'" WT 
~n~ ~ it 1!R wrtTifi; W. 
~ .wr fufr 'IT I ~, it <!lI'l'It ~ 
qTC( ;;rr;ffl ~\tT, \lrfit;;r lfil: w.m ~T ~ 
~fit;~~~~.'!~~ 
'I>"t~'Fcit~ I 

'I\Of mf {r 'ffi'm it'( <f\W ~ q'tt 
~ <ftm";r f'f:ll; ~ ~ I ~ 1rt'r ~ 
it ~~ fit;m l[11fl I 9;!l';;f ;;rar it 
tflf~ m>tT, eft it ~ 'ER it ~ 
~'t"I:;:rr.rrW1T~m>tT"IT I ~it 

~o <fto ~ 9;I't>:: 'ffi'm it; mm it; ~ 
~ 't"I: Wt!; I ~~ fit; 1l"l[<mITIFit 
W1T ~, ll"~ cmn 1J""\'I(f i'(1fT ~.llW .rr ~ 
1!i1I'tit;~~,~it~~tl 
1rt'r '!"<'ft it ~ f~ ~ mr ~ 1f'lit 't"I: 
<IT<'l"T \'f1TT ~ ;;rfct ~, WI': W'Iit ~ 
~~,eft'l!f<rtflf~~~ I 

;;rar ~ aT\'IT ~ .,-it, '" it(T 'Wft ~ 
~ ~'llT IiT;r 'fo1: (Il!1lf ~ ~ 
~ I fur if;I!'t it aT\'IT i'(1fT 'IT, 

~il11I"~l!""Ift"'!<'R!l~ I "3~q: 
'folI"U ~ ~ I ;;if mm <f.'r ~ 
't"I: 'I>"tt 'It\' ftr.rT I 

;;-u ~ .n ~~ a"f mm it fit;m, 
~it 'It\' ~'~TW,1fli\fit; m 
itt "IfiI' it m- ~11fl I ~, .n ~ ~ 
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[JJft' 'frf] 
~it>Ijl1I!~~,<lii:T~'N "#T 
~ ;;f'tq.r it;;ffi q-r.fr >l; Ijl1I!" ~r. ciT 
~ 'fflT ~ f'f; ~ f<f>'f em; it> 
0I"f <for it ,\'[ ~ ~ I (""."'1") 
Sbri S. Kandappan (Tiruchengode): 

This is most shocking. This should be 
inquired into. (Interruptions) 

Mr. Speaker: Why are others inter-
fering? 

-tt 1M : ;;r.r ifft qRt il" ~o 'fTo 
~Im"f~ fit; 'IllT ~mr~'!it 

~ iI; fi'llt ~ ~ iffi'Ie~, ciT ~ 
~ fit; m 'f@' ~, ~ 'f;[ ~;f iffi'Ie 
'!it um ~1 ~, ~ ~, <IT ~ ~ 
~ it ~ I • ifft q;;JT ~ ~ ~ 
<fIIT1f ~ '!it <r.mft <'IT I it 'N 'RfT 
~~~~~fit;lII"''3'if'"'' 
~ ~ If\'[ ~ ~, ~ <IT W<IiT 
'If~ ~ ~ f.mt1JT lIIh: ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f@' ~ ~, <IT r.m 
tmf"Q1!iTfr il", m momT ~ il", 
lit fiI;>rr ~, ;:rnlfi't ~ ~T ~m f.t;ln" 
~lIIh:~~""" ~,.".;;nit 
A; {!\' ~ '!'lit F ~ I 

it~~~~fit;~ 
'f!it ~~ ~ .,.". ~-~ it ffi'f 'f@' 
~T~lfuf~'f!itil" 2l5~ 
~ ~~itl~~~wfT 
m~~~fit;~~~ffi'IiCf~ 
~, ~ ~ wrRr ~ ~ it 
f;mT~ 'f@' ~ ~, ~ ~-~ it 
fim"m ~ ~ff ~ I on oi't'T itm rn 
~,~~~ I '3'ifilnlT'f~~ 
~~~ I~{<f~~;;~ 
'R'Il ~~ ~ ;;mr ~T ~ I 

ifft 'Iffi ~ ~ ~'!T m '1~ ~ I 
';;!f.t ~ fit; ~ mer ..-m:, ciT f~ 
~ omJm I ~ If<: ~r.r 'IT \{ 

(C.A.) 

~ I iJT{f{ mo ~o no iI; oi't'T ~ ~ I 
iti\" ~ rn ~ lIT'IT tmT ~ I lIIT;;f 1J:i 
~T~~~~~~fit;~o;jfi 
~ <:r.r \,!Rrr, <IT ~ ~ ~ I 

!fIf~iI;~iI;ljl1I!;;ft~~T 
w~, ... (~) lIIT;;f~T"l 
oi't'Tt~ ~f.t;m;;rr W ~I 
( ~1lTif) '!'f ~ if; ~ 
<'Iltr ... (~) if;~~, 
~.,.". ~ ~ ~ ~ (~If"') 

~ ~ll1' : it llil" 'I'\lf ~ lIIfUIf 
~lfJW~ I ~'IlT .. mJl£~~ I 

-tt 1M : it lIIfUIf ~ ~ ~ I 
"","!fIf~if;~if;Ijl1I!~~ 
W ~, ,it f~l!{lIT iI; mor 1f;0)" ~ 

'IllT w~, ( ~1f1'f ) 
~<n:~~w~,lI{til;<'Iltrtil; 
mor ~ 'IllT W i'!TIlT ? 

~ Wom 'lit <iIIm lIlTiJT ;J mr 
;;nit I ;Jjt ~ mor lIIT'ir i'!T W ~, ~ 
'FOr .m~ iJTOIl iI; mor 1ft i'!T ~ ~ I 
~~'llt1ft~f\irI:~if;ljl1I!ml 

~ ~ ifft q;;JT ~, ciT <Iii: ~ 'lit 
~~ 1ft ~ I If\'! itft <WIT if; ~ 
lm!~ 'I(l' ~ ~, ~ ~ br ,.". 
~~it if;m~T'!it 'It a lIIh:~ 
momT;j~ il"""'~, ~ it: mor ~ 
~11f\'!~~:UFal 

Shrlmati Renu Cbakravartty: The 
same thing has happened in the case 
of Shrl Yellamanda Reddy, another 
Member of Parliament. They came at 
dead of night, entered the house and 
searched the premises and arrested 
two people. The same thing happened 
In his house. . 

Sbri Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): 1 only want to put a specifiC" 
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question to the Home Minister. May 
I enquire from the Home Minister 
whether at dead of night, without any 
warrant, a specific warrant, any police 
officer can enter the premises of any 
person? Yesterday at dead of night, 
at 2 O'clock, 25 or 26 police personnel 
came into our house, where myself 
and Dr. Saradish Roy, another MP, 
are residing. We asked for the war-
rant from them. They said they were 
.earching for somebody. Somebody 
means whom? In this way they stay-
ed there for some time, entered into 
any room they liked. If this behaviour, 
this sort of thing is done in respect 
of Members of Parliament, what will 
be the tate of the ordinary people. Is 
it police raj or Congress raj? (Inter-
ruption). 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
wrote you a letter, today that yester-
aay night Shrl Kishen Pattanayak, one 
of the Members of this House, could 
not go to No. 140, North Avenue, where 
he is staying, because these pollee dogs 
are almost chasing him. (Interrup-
tiOtU). 

8hrl Dlnen Bhattacharya: Yes, dogs. 

Shri Sheo Harain: What is this? 

Mr. Speaker: If be wants to say 
something, it should be in sobre langu-
lICe. 

8hrl S. III. Banerjee: They do not 
know perbaps that there are poliee 
dog •. 

Shrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): They 
are public servants. (InterruptiOtU). 

Mr. Speaker: He should use sobre 
language. I will not allow these thIngs. 
Whatever there might be, certainly 
they are Our people. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: have got 
creat regard for them, they are the 
sons of our peasants. But there are 
police dogs also, perhaps they do not 
know that there are police dogs. You 
do not knov.;1 There are police dog. 
also which chase people, criminals. 
(Interruption). 

(C.A.) 

>.fi m l'Infll'1If : ~4l 1!t!:ror. 
fmwr ~ ~. ~~ ... 1 0iT'1'. <1') '1~ 
~;a.~~~l;f If,~ ~ 'tt!:'fll'f~? ... 
(.~,,,) 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Three or four 
stUdents who came actually trom 
Orissa, I do not know in what connec-
tion, really wanted to have shelter 
with Mr. Kishen Pattanayak. Generally 
these people who come from Kanpur 
or Orissa. anywhere, stay with us. 
Now, the Instructions are that all the 
houses ot Member~ of Parliament be-
longing to the opposition should be 
searched to see if some students hap-
pen to be there, with the result Ibere 
was a lock on his residence. It was not 
open. He is somewhere. the poor fel-
low cannot go home because there Is 
a chast, combing going on. Those three 
or four students have been rounded 
up. 

really want to ten you that even 
this afternoon when I went home to 
take my meals, I could see there were-
shadows after shadows chasing us. I 
only request you ..... 

Shrl Kamal NaJan BaJaj (Wardha): 
It was your own shadow! 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: You conIIne 
yourself to go "atva. 

Shrl Kamal NaJan Bajaj: I am no! 
doing 110 "atva. 1fT tr<'tT '11'1, 'II'~-
flfll'! 'l'r ~m If,>:;rr !II'l'f m~l 'I>T 'I'TIf ~I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: We are talking 
of man slaughter. 

I therefore, make this request to 
you. Let the Home Minister make 
Investigations today, because all those 
students who are coming have been 
detained. everywhere, in Meerut Dis-
trict near about Delhi. and So on. 
This should not be done like thi •. 
Otherwise. I am sorry that i! Govern· 
ment goes on chasing Members ot 
Parliament, these are very dangerous' 
symptoms, and symptoms previous to 
madness. This Governmen t shou ld 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
remain sane. Insanity is the last 
thing for this House at least. Insanity 
i. a disqualification for this HOIlBe. I 
hope it will not prevail. (IntefTUptions) 

Shrl Tyagi: I am also very 'l'luch 
upset after listening to some of my 
colleagues on the opposite side. If 
there are any irregularities committed 
by the police, surely It is for our fri-
end the Home Minister to take steps 
to fmd out how that stands, what the 
lituation is and assure the House and 
Members of Parliament. Nobody claims 
to be above the law. After all, law 
has to apply to every citizen <>f. India. 

Shrl Madhu Llmaye: Not lawless 
laws. 

Shri Tyagi: So, we do not claim to 
be above the law. But even then .. 

Shrl Mohammed Koya (Kozhikode): 
Does it mean searching the house at 
2 O'clock in the night? 

Shrl Tyagi: .. ,. we belong to this 
• overeign boIdy. Our privileges are 
guaranteed according to the Constitu-
tion and the rules. I hope the Minis-
ter would be good enough to assure us 
thai nobody would ever be allowed 
to iust violate our rights and privileges 
which are guaranteed. 

May I for the information of my 
trlends quote an instance which hap· 
pened on that day when the cow pro-
tection procession was there. A friend 
of mine In the Upper House, Sardor 
Joglnder Singh, told me that two men 
ran into his house. He thought that 
they were afraid of being kill"d or 
fomething and he allowed them to 
<orne in. Immediately afterwards. U1e 
police followed and the suP"rintendent 
of Police enquired if two men came 
to his house. He said: yes: may be, 
thev are afraid. Then the police said 
tha't they wanted to see those people. 
He allowed them to see them but 
he resented and objected to them. But 
he allowed them but they went from 
(IDe room to another and then to the 

• bath room and they were caught there 
and they were found with petrol and 

gun powder and So they were arreot-
ed. May I iust appeal to my friends 
that If there are culprits like that 
wanting protection, the police have no 
other alternative. But the manner in 
which the police have behaved, if it 
is as my hon. friend has said it to be, 
violates our feelings also. We feel 
that such things should not be allow-
ed to occur. I hope our Home Minis-
ter will see to it that while law bas 
its own course, no excesses are com· 
mitted in the name of law. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: There is no doubt 
that the dignity d! the M.Ps and their 
person is certainly very important tor 
me and I am pained by what my bOD. 
friend Mr. Maurya said. 

Shri Maurya: I do not teU a lie. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Even then, Ull-
less I /i(0 into all the facts. I v.-lil Dot 
be able to say one way or another. 
What happened to his wife. if it ts 
true, is certainly bad; it can happen 
to my wife. I share his feelings • 

"I'\' """ ~ nmR': ~ ~ 
~ m<rr 1ft ~ I 

Shri Y. B. ChavaD: At the same time, 
unless I go into the facts and into tbe 
whole thing and see whelber the 
police had gone there for a lawful per-
formance of their duties to arrest some 
one I cannot say anything now. I will 
have to find that out. Unless I do that 
I cannot say one way or the olber and 
It is difficult for me to give an opiI:.ion 
on this matter. 

Mr. Speaker: We take UP Vigilance 
Cdmmlsslon's report. 

'1'\'f'i'\'''~: (~mr)~ 
1fQ:~, mq;f l!1i' ~ ~, 1l'lii ~ 
lIlT ~ . 

~Ift' q"'lf .1{i fftT 
lIlT ... 
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(C.A.) 

"i~ ~ "'!lIiTl1': wf.t ~ 't>T 
It ~<'IT 1IIR'ri ;i~r ~ I m<f.f iff",i ~ 
"mr "') 'fIT, ~ ~T 'fIT I ft f",;:rft 
~~a'lIT ? 

. ""~ 'll't'm : ri '" om: ~ 1ft 
~ I. .. (~ll~) .: .~Wi ~, 
~ flIf~ it 1ft ;;r'lTil ~ rorr ... 

-t\ fPI' ~ ~ : m<f.f ~ 
00 iI>' ~ 'lit 1!<'fTlIT, 'f.1f ~ 't<'fTllT, 
tt '!if ~ ~ a'lIT I ~ IflfT Ol{ ~ 
~ 1ft '" ~ '1FT ~E[C( I 

~~,nmrl!i't~ 
lrnH 1Rfi it ;;IT ~ ~ ;;IT IIT;;r 

lAI'mt if 1ft IITlff '3'~:r ,,~T>t f.:R~ 
fif>llT f'" it~ m iI>' ~lf if ~ ~r 
I!i't ~ 'IiVIT ;n-fE[Q; <rrf.f; ~ if ;;IT 
~ '!it ft1rf<r ~ om: ~ if ;;r) 'M'f II~ 
~~~:o;m'l"'ffil'<'ITfif>llT;;rT~ 
'II'R '3'om ~ f~;;rr ~ I It'Ii' qh: 
'" lffIl'f iRit itdt m<r wr.mft ~ om: 
itm~~~om:~qh:~ 
~im 'lit ~ f~ 'I>{ 

~ ~ I mff~.rt<rr "'1~;;rT W~, 
'!iT'Irrn~'Iit~;;rTW~I,"~ 
sr.m~~~~~? ;;r<r~m 
~t<rr~QiI'~,"~m ~ ~ iI>' 
f~ SfJ'ti;rr rn ~ o;rh:;;ril' ~ 'f<'IT 
;;rTQT ~ '" ~ ~ 'I{<'I ;;rril' ~ I il>'q\'[ o;rq;fT 
'ITifl{R~~I'"ft~ ~ 
i fit; itdt f<romfuif I!i't ~ if": 
'IiVIT ~E[Q; I it~ ~ ~ ~ I!i't 
~ ;;rrcrr ~ I !lin: 0 ~.~. om: 
~ iI>' .rttr"t I!i't ~ ;;rT<rT ~ I 'Q~ 
m'l\'l'l'furt if": i{r.ft ;nf{it I 

2073 (Al) LSD-IO. 

16.39 bra. 

MOTrON RE: VIGILANCE COMMIS-
SION REPORT--contd. 

Mr. Speaker: I find that Mr. Bade 
was on his legs so far as the Vigilance 
Commission report Is concerned. lIe 
is not here today. Any other han . 
Member? 

e:fi fqm smt1 : ~IH' iIi!~, 
~ om If'llf ~~ ~ "') 'tE[\'It 
futt '" ~ 'I>{ ~~ ~ I 1JE[!f;mr>:r it 
~~m'litif;T'lll!'~w~if 
~iI>'~iI>'f~;;IT~ 

il1fT~ fiFlfT ~ ~ fifTtrn' iI>' lIl'lf ~ I 
!fm~ if m ~ 'lit l'JfRnrt 1ft ~ 
~i ~, JfmTlf ~ 1ft il) ~ ~, 
~ ~ 1ft ~ flfOfff ~ ;;rW 
;;rTif~ ~ J'if ~ l'JfRnrt ill ;;rr<IT ~, 
1fT ~ f.ruili foR ;;rTiI' ~, f;r;A; 'Ii'roII' 

ormrif~'Iit'lfTllilT'3'mi~~ I 
~"'iwq<ftai'lfTllilT"'i'('tl!;
'1£lI'iI>'foR,'iI"f<rT'litf~'Iit~ 
m iI>' foR o;rh: ;;r;for 'lit ,:\U 0IUli flfOl' 
ut, ~!riI>' mtf «T1f mnru 'f1i I!i't 1ft 
0IUli f1r.r ut om: ~'I' ~ ,m~, 
~~~,~~~'t>TII'~ 
ut ~triI>' foR ~.l'ior ~m 'fii ~ 
~ ;'II) ~ oro 1£'<1' E[ m l{1r 
~«i~~f"'w~if~~ 
<t~ ~'IT o;rh: 'I' iI>'~ 'IA<fT ..rr f~ 
~ i{W ~ maomt <I1f I!i't "'1m 
,,~~,~~~'t>Tlfm 
't>T ~lfT'<rl{'t'lT I 

16.41 bra. 
[SHRI P. VENKATASUBSAIAH in the Chair] 

~~if~ 151fT 17WiI', 
~ o;rR iI>' m:, lnl'nf'I' if 'Iil"tt 
f!ffil11:'IIIT ~ I 1947 iI>' ~ lfWmiI' ~ 
~omm't>T'II''Iit~~~ 
it, form Ifi1r ~ rn it, ~ IfttT 




